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hiave been obtained before the first step was
taken. If there was danger threatening, and
difficulty lîkely to arise before Parliament
could be called together, at was the duy of
the Government to inform Parliarnent of the
îa.ct the moment it was called toRether, and
ask for an Act of lndemnity. Hon. ge.ntîe.
nen opposite have flot asked for an Act of

1Indemnity, and have nlot asked Parliament
to thus relieve them from the responsibility
of their illegal stcp. These are illegal steps.
lion, gentlemen opposite have burdened the
country with $2,ooo,ooo expenditure, when
il>rliament alone was able to vote the
rnoney. So there is a more serious defence
than the defence of the country, and that is
the defetnce ofithe institutions of the country,
which have been attacked by the course
tiLken. We are entitted te a full statement by
the Administration showing what was the ur-
gency that induced thern to take this step,
and what was the reison for not consultîng
l>arliament in regard to the fact that such a
step had been taken.

MR. DICKEY-I do nlot think I would
dîffer at ail with the hon. gentleman as to
hib statement of constitutional usage, as a
general prînciple, but I arn inclined Io think
the hon. gentleman is forgetting a little the
circumstances under which we were some
trne ago. The hon. gentleman is per<ectly
well aware of the circumrstances that tooL-
place early in the year. I do not wîsh o
refer to them in detail; it is nlot a thing very
pleasant to discuss in detail on the floor of
the House. But the hon. gentleman knows
that there was a state of tension existing,
and that it was very desirable, as wvell that
the state of the armamnent of Canada should
not be discussed in Parliament daring the
earty part of this session. At ail events, I
think so.

Miz. LAURIER-I think so, too.
MR. ICKEY-That is the view that I

took of the miatter. 1 considered it not as a
precedent, I considered it flot as an invasion
of the regular constitutionat, usage whîch the
hon. gentleman h ts poi-,.ed out ; but I con-
sidered it as a national emergency, in which
the Government, as the executive head, was
fuily justified in takîng these measures which
it judged to be necessarv in the interest of
public safety, and then corne afterwards to
l'arliament for the necessary authority to
pay the bis. It is, 1 suppose, quite open to
I'arliament now, if it dizssents from the policy
of purchabing these arms, to refuse to pay
the money. It us quite w'uthin the com pet-
ence of Parliament to do so. But the hon.
gentlemnan, of course, is perfectly aw'are that
tinder certain circumstances, action must lie
taken promptly and taken effectually. The
question of providing these arms was taken
up before 1arliament met, and arrange.
tiients were then ruade. I do flot think it
would have been wise or prudent, in the
Aate of feeling when the lieuse flrst met, to
have given the details of what was going on,

to be discussed by the public. It is ail very
wvell now to talk. I thank Providence things
have tumned out very differently from what
we feared. It bas tumned out that our <cars
were not in any sense realUzed, but the hon.
gentleman can quite understand that a dif-
ferent state of affaîrs might have been exîst-
ing to-day, that another tuma mîglit have
been taken, and that the passions of those
on both sides of the question might have
aroused to such an extent that they could
not have been allayed. The Govemnment' s
action might have been justified by events
which this Government would be very, very
sorry to have seen happen. Taking ail that
into account, I think the action of the Gov-
ernment was perfectly justifiable. It cer-
tainly wvas not in any sense meant to be a
derogation of the existing constitutional
usages with regard to the executive action
wîthout the authotity of Parliament. ht was
donc purely as an exigcncy, and it was done
in the manner it was done and without corn-
ing down te Parliament and discussing it at
thit time, simply because it was thought by
the Government that it was in the public in-
tcrest that the course should be taken which
they dîd take.

MR. DAVIES (P.E 1.)-I do not think the
hon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey) quite apprect-
ates the gravity and importance of the posi-
tion taken by my hon. friend (Mr. Milîs).
The hon. gentleman (Mr. Dickey, sees-s to
thînk that because theme was what he terms
almost a nattonal crisis extsting, the
Government were justifled in incurring an
enormous lîability without consulting Parlia-
tuent.

MR. DICK.EY-1)oes the hon. gentleman
dispute the principle or the facts ?

M R. DAVImES (P.E.I1.)-I dispute the prin-
ciple. If a national cribis existed the duty
of the Governnient was to have taken the
House se far into its confidence as to ask
authomity to incur a debt of one million,
or five millions, or ten millions, or twenty
millions, as the circurnstances required.
It does not follow ffom that that the Hoiise
would necessarily fccl itself justified in dis-
cussîng any details of the course which the
Government intended to take. But the
point insistcd upon is this: that tlîe Govern-
ment, as a committe of this H ouse, had no
constitutional power whatevem to pledge the
credît ot the country to the expenditure of
millions, witbout first having the authority
of Parliament for so doing. It is useless
to tel[ me that it would flot be in
the public interest to discuss details
of that kind. The hon. gentleman (,Nîr.
1)ickey) has no right to assume that the
House would have insisted upon discussing
details which are not in the public inter-
rest. It would have been quite sufficient
for the Governmient to have corne down and
to state that affairs haëd reached such a
grave crisis that they feit compclled to ask
the House to give them a credit of se many

million dollars as they nceded, and to ask
the House to ac'cept tbeir assurance that ut
was flot in the public interest to discuss the
details cf how the nîoney was to be spent.
In point of fact, the crisis might be so grave
that the Government wvould be ;ustifled in
askîng the House for a point blank credit of
sevemal millions wîthout saying how they
werc going to disburse it ; and the Flouse
might have given them that credît. The
Flouse would then determine whether it was
in the public înterest to discuss the matter.
But, sir, the principle involved is simply this:
Can the executive at any time it thinks fit-
more especially when Parliamrent is sitting-
incur a liabîlity upon the country-it does
flot matter how much the lîability may be-
and ignore Parliamerit altogether. If Parlia-
ment once sanctions and approves of that,
the hon. gentleman must surely sec that
IParliatnent almost dissolves itself. There is
no occaiion for havîng a Parliament at ail,
if it is only to corne here and ratify an act
which the Government lias already donc.
Take the case of the United States. Would
the President dare to incur a liability or an
expenditume of millions of dollars without the
sanction of Congress ? XVhy, if he damcd
anything of the kind he would be voted in-
sane and put in an asylum. Do you suppose
that the executive of the United States
would dame to incur an expenditure of mil-
lions of dollars under such cîrcurnstances ?

MR. DICKLY-11 it was necessary they
would, and they did during the civil war.

M R. DAVIEFS (P.E.I1.)-And if it was neces-
sary in the public interest that he should do
it on a certain day, he would corne down to
Congress immediately and get his bill of
indemnity, just as you ought to have donc
here. If matters weme so grave-and no-
body contends thcy were-and the crisis
wvas so urgent that you cou!d not wait an
boum without incurring this expenditure,
then your plain duty wvas to corne down to
Parliament the day it was called together,
take Parliament mbt youm confidence, tell
Parliament what you had donc because of
the gravity of tbe crîsis, and ask for an in-
demnity vote. You did flot do that, but you
sent a man to England to incur the liability
after I>arliament met, without consulting
Parliament, without any statutory authority,
and without authority <rom Parliamient by a
resolution, and aftem the thîng bas been ail
donc, you corne and ask us to matify it. Mvt
own judgment is, that if you came before
I>arliamient at that time, and asked for this
vote, you would have got it, and would pro-
bably have got the %vholc $3,000,000 without
a word about ut.

MR. COXI'SWvOR'H-Would the hon, gen-
tleman 'aliow me to ask him a question.
What would be the effect on the public out-
side of the passage of a vote for that amnounit
when it would be published ail through the
countmy ihat we weme raising $.3,000,000 to
arni our forces ?


